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7oa??b?om?7nay Concern: 
Beit knownthat I,RoNADD K,EvANs,a 

citizen ofthe UnitedStates,andaresident of Cheboygan,inthe county of Cheboygan 
and State of Michig$n,haveinventedger 
tain newanduseful Improvementsin Mag 
neto-Impulsers and Ido?hereby declare 
that_thefolowingisa ful,clear,and?ex? act descriptionthgreof,reference beinghad 

10totheacGompanying drawings,and tothe 
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lettersof referencemarkgdthereon,which fornapart ofthisspecification? 
My invention relafes to mechanism for 

drivinga magneto usedin connection with 
internal combustion engines for producing 
the current to efect the ignition of the 
chargesintheengine,andrelates more pag 
ticularytothatélass_of mechanisms which 
operate to produce_the maximum Current 
fow orsparkintroducedintothe eylinder 
or(ylinders of the engine by means of ? 
nonentary acceleration ofone ofthe mov ingparts ofthe magnetQ 
?nstartinga motor,the normalaverage 

sparking moment ofthe magneto Connected 
therewithoccurswhenthecrankofthe pis ton compressingthe gasesin the Cyinder 
is from zero t6ten degrees ahead of the 
dead centeronthe upwardstroke? 
One ofthe objectsof myinvention,there 

fore,istoretardor arrest the normalrota 
tion ofthearmaturein relationtothecrank 
shaft,whilethe crank shaft continnes to 
?dvance,and then to release the armature 
htthatinnteelenent oftimewhichinter 
venes between the extrene moment of com 
pression nndthe moment of explosion.so astoproducenotonlytheexplosion orim 
puise atthe gorrecttime but alsotopro 
duce the maximum currentfow or spark 
ntthat particularnoment, - 
Anotfer object of ny invention is not oniytoproducethe explosionorinpulseat 

the correct uoment bnt predetermines the 
?ringtnoment of the motor at alspeeds 
un?é·?80?.P.M,regardless ofany spark 
coutrol which nay have been provided for 
the purpose of adyancing or retardingthe 
fringnoment ofthe motor, 
Andther objectistoeliminateal danger 

of backfiro when the magnetois properly 
timedwith the notorsothatthe operator 
noed give no attention to th postion of thespärkcontrolwhen crankingthe motor, 
Another objectisto provide a device 

·tion of the ma 

which may be soadjusted that the motor 
and magneto?nay be_properlytimed,for 
statingandfor?eylowspeed conditions and?whichimmedi?tey uponthemotorat 
tainingaspeed suficient?for theimpulser 
to?beCome inoperative,the fring moment wiladyancetoanydesireddegree ofangu 
18rity thereby providinga,müch more de 
sirable runningcondition ofthemotorwith Out dependence.on manualoperation… 
In other words,one ofthe principalob jects of myinyentionisto soregulate the 

mechaism withrespect tothe magneto as toproducethe maximumsparkatlowspeed atanydesiredmomentofignition, Anotherobjectofmyinventionistoauto 
maticaly retard the spark when it is in 
action by causing?the armature to be at restduringthe periodthatthe drivingshaft 
advancesa predeterminedannulardistance, 
and,then releasingthe armature and auto maticaly.cansingittoadvancetoits.nor-? 
malpositionin relationtothe motorcrank 
shaft under an accelerated speed;the mo 
ment ofacceleration beingfxedin relation 
to the desired and predetermined moment ofexplosioninthe cyinderonthe compres sionande?plosionstroke?Thus,nomatter 
when the fring moment of the_motor may 
occuratalspeeds under180R.P,M,re-” gardess_ofanysparkwhichmay havebeen 
provided forthepurpose of advancingor 
retardingthe fring moment ofthe motor, 
itisthe object ofmy device to time the motortofreat?position coincidingwith 
the correctimpulsing moment of the mag 
netO? - - > - 

?t? desirablejnmagetosfor multipe cylinder motors,thattheimpnlseract with 
eachexplosionstroke,?tisone ofthe prin 
cipalobjects of myinvention,therefore,to 
Drovide a mechanism which in 9peration 
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wilresuitintwoimpulsesforeachrevolu 
gneto shaft,each one corie spondingtothetwoexplosionstrokes ofa 

fonreyinder motor, ~” - 
It is another object of my invention to produce a_simple,durable,relativey cheap 

mechanical construction,in a spark regu 
1atorandimpulser?forthe ? äbove stated,in whigh altheworkingandfxed partsaregontainedwithinacasingorjacket, 
?ndin which the parts function antomati caly,sothattheoperatorhasonlyto apply? 
externaly,the necessary powerto rotate 
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the mgnetoshaft? mechansm wich 
shal be so constructed as to produce the 
naxinum of desiredresultswith the mini 
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num of vibration,jarringandwearing of 
the various parts? 
Inthe drawings: 
Figure1isa perspectiveview ofthe cas 

ing of a magneto to which my improved 
spark regulator and impulseris attached? 
Fig.2is anelevation ofthesamewith the rotatable drivingmember removed,showing 

the fxed cam member,and showing in 
dotted linestherelative location ofthe cir culardriving,pawlcarryingmemberinone 
position, · 
Fig,3is &view lookingatthe inside of 

the removed,rgt?ting,driving nember, showingindottedlinestherelativelocation 
of the fxedcam;the view beingtaken on 
the planeindicated bythe dotted line 3?3 
of Fig.5? - - 
Fig,4 is 8 perspeetive view of 8 yoke 

member ? by the rotatable driving 
member, 
Fig,5isavertical,sectionalview ofthe, 

spark regulator andimpulser,t8ken upon 

30 

the planeindicated byt 
of Fig,2, - 
Fig,6isaview correspondingtothat of 

Fig,2buttaken upon the planeindicated 

e dotted line5?5 

,by_the sectiona line 6?&of Eg,5,and 
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lookinginthedirectionindicatedbythear 
rOWS? · · Fig,7_isa Sectionalyiew,taken,onthe 
plangindicatedbythe dotted ine7-7of 
Eig,5,lookinginthe directionindicatedby 
the arrows? *,· · Fig,8is?vertical,sectionalviewthrough 
thé tapered portion ofthe armature shaft 
andthe bearinghub ofthedriven member showngmore cleytheintegrallug$nd 
itsrelation to ayielding member orspring 
and showing alsoin dotted lines,the rela 
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tive location onthe opposite_side of said 
drivenmember ofthetwopawimembers, 
Referringtothatembodiment of myin 

vention shown in the accompanying draw 
ings,the casing A of the nagneto Contains 
the Usualhorse-shoemagnets,armature,and thelike,notshown,andajournalbearinga 
forthearmatureor magnetoshaft B,The 
shaft Bis,preferably provided with a 
tapered portion?and athreaded end por tion/,Cisadriveshafteonnectedbysuit 
8blecouplings Dwith the Coupling D?,the 
latter beingsecured to orintegral with a 

·rotatable driving member10. 
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Thestationarysupport1,suitablysecnred 
tothemagnetoframe A,is provided with an9utw?ayprojecting.circuarfange or? 
wall2. Upon theinnerface_ofthe support 1is a cam member3,suitablysecured by 
screws.4 orotherwise in a predetermined 
go$ition to,sad suppqrt,A rotatable 
driven member 5,of diskforn,provided 

1987659 
withanaperturedbearinghub6,issecured 
tothe armatureshaft B bythe key 7,As 
shown in the drawing,the 8perture of the 
driven member5 andaportion ofthe aper 
ture ofits bearing hub 6,are tapered to 
ft over the correspondingy tapered por 
tion ? oftheshaft B,Aspannerlocknut 
8,providedwitha hub 9,isinteriorlyscrew 
threadedforengagement with thethreaded 
end?’oftheshaf,the diameterofthenut 
? greaterthan the diameter ofthe end 
Of t 
lappingengagenentwith the drivingmem ? ? ? ? 8beingthuslockedbythe 
screwthreadsontothe armature shaft and 
the driven member 5 andits hub6 being 
keyed tosaid shaft,saidthree partsrotate 
together and at the same time,the nut 8 
bearing against the face of?the drivig 
member 10 holds the latter in place,In 
practice,I recommend a Smal clearance, 
Say.0050f_aninch betweentheend ofthe hüb6andtheadjacentsurface ofthenut& 

e hub bearing6 so asto have over 
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The externaldianeter ofthehub9issuch 
as to aford bearin 
within the untapere 
the hub 6ofthe drivenmember5, 
The driving member10is providedwith 

an annular,?pwardy extending wal11, 
which atits ? m8rginisexteriory re cessedat12,sothatsaidwall11atitsupper 
end wilft within and register with?the 

engagement there0f 

wall2ofthe ? 1,8s clearlyshownin Figs?18nd5,?Saddrivenmember10is 
provided with.8ninteriorbearing hub13, whichiscentraly8perturedtoftaboutand 
to have rotative,bearingengagement with 
the hub6,Betweenthe ?? hub13and 
the cireplar wal11,is an annular_rece$, spannedatone portion only byaradialrib 14,Thisrecessproyidesspacefortheyield 
ing menber 15,which in the present in 
stancetakes the form of a spiralspring? 
()ne,end of the spring15 has permanent 
bearingagainstonesideorface oftheradial ?b14Thelengthofthespring15?such thatitsotherendwould?estagainst_theop? 
positeside ofsadradialrib148nd would so rest,except fogtheinter-position of? movablelug17andayieldingstoporcush? 
ion 16which,inthe presentinstance,takes 
the form of,leather packing(see Fig,7) 
Said lug17isintegralwithorfxedly con 
nectedtothe drivenmember5,andextends, 
frou thatfacethereoffromwhichthebear 
ing hub6 extends? 
Qn,that side ofthe driyen member or disk ?,Opp0site that carrying_the lug17, 

aretwostuds orpins18,18,Each ofsaid 
pinsafords a?pivotal bearingsupport for 
a lockigpaw118,suitably?ertišdtoft 
over Said pin. Each pawl19,atits outer 
end?is providedwith_a lug20,adaptedto 
engge the gam3,The cam 3isprovided 
onits peripheralmargin with a Gut away 
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portion 21 which terminates in a cam 
shoulder 22?The lug20.of_the paw is 
8dapted,atcertain periodsinthe moyeuent 
hereinafter described,to falinto the eut wayportion21andto havelockingengage 
ment?with the cam shoulder 22,?s cleary 
indicatedin Figs,2and6? - 23isanaperöuredyoke,looselyandrota 
tivey mounted upon a bearingshouider 24 
of the armature shaft bearing,Saidyoke 
is provided with radialy,outwardly and 
diametrically oppositey extendingarms25, 
the outer ends of Saidarmsareset in and 
have engagement_with stütable recesses26 
inthe redücedend12ofthewal ? of?ie driving?ember10. 
Theoperation of yinventionis asfol 

lows:the driveshaft Cis rotated in the usual,manner,and,through the coaplings 
D,D”,thedriving member10issimilary 
rotated,Bythe gngagement ofthe iug17 onthedrivennember5betweentheyieldpg 
orspring1nember15with the hg14andthé 
interposedcushion16(see Fig7),thedriy 
ing and driven members wil be simul 
taneously rotated,until the outer end 2G 
of one ofthe pawis19,swinging upon ?s 
stnd18 dropsinto the cut-awayspace 21 
of the fixedcam 3 and comes intocontact 
with the cam-shoulder 22,Whenthe iug 
20is thusengagingthe non-rotatabie cam 
shoulder 22,aná the driven member 5is 
thus arrested,the rotary forward move 
ment ofthe driviggmember?10 continues, 
though momentar?retardedin its speed bytheresisting3ctionofthespring15when 
gompressed bythe lug17against theradial 
lugi4?The continuearotašion ofthedriv 
ing member 10,however,presentiy brings 
one ofthearms259ftheyoke2&intoaposi 
tion whenthepawL19is1ifteábysaiaarm 
from the ca?shoulder22,Thetenpon the spring15w?immediatelyexpanáintoits 
?ormaiposition with theefectof cansin 
the momentarilyretarded butnowreleaseö 
Qriven_member 5to again move forwardin it&path pfrotation,andwithanaccelerateá 
motion,?s_compared with thespeed of ro 
tation ofthedrivingmember19;andthus, sotospeak,catch upwiththeárivingmem 
ber 10. · 

Thismomentary getardingoftheforward 
movement ofthe drivenmember?contines whilethedrivingmember10travelsoveran 
area of?pparenty 82 degrees?Thnsthe 
current fow or sparkis prodaceáatthe 
properand predetermined momentoftime? 
A similaractiontakesplacewitkrespect to 
thesecondpaw119?asthe revohtionofthe 
driving mergber 10.continnes,?t wi he 
understbodthat whiethe drivingmember 10ismakingonecompleterevolution.the re 
tarding,and then the accelerated forward 
movement of the driven member and the magnetoshaftwiltakeplacetwice?There 

are ths produced two inpulses fo eac? singlerevoiuti9ngftheshaft,gorgespon?? tofetwoexplosionstrokes ofafoürgi 
der motor, , 
?havestatedthatoneoftheobjects 

inventionistoprovidesachan adjRstment 
that the motorand magneto ?18?be prop 
erlytimed for·starting and for yery low 
speed condäons and this may be &ge?1- 
plished by adjusting the position of the 
driven member 5 with respect tothe arroa 
tnreshaft?8ndhavingin mindthe aggurate 
relation ofthehekingkey-way ofsaidsh8? 
tg_thefxed c$n,f practi°w?en an?s… ciatingcircuitbreakerisusédwiti pyi 
vention,thisaajustment Inay he efectedi 
the folowing nanner: - 
Thekey-wayinthearmatureshaftw?be 

miedinaccuraterektion to?iefxed cam, 
Thekey-wayinthedriven menberšisthen 
cutin such}osition that the ug2{} of the 
pawl19 wiengagethe eamshoüider 2?at 
the pojnt at which the arraature eircuit 
breaker cam?is 20áegrees before?he posi 
tion?t which the circnitbreakerw?ope? 
at?uladvance,o on?epeak ofthewave? 
?t müst be?ornein nind thatthestandar? 
range ofsparkcGntroladapteaforcGhune}- 
Gialise?and reqired by the Goveranet, 
is?2degrees,and this range startsa??e 
fuladvance or high waye position in?? 
direction of rotation???forexarpie,fe 
circuit breakerissetat füretard,it wi? 
be necessary to providg that the impuise 
reach this point in ?s forward tr8?e}? 
Therefore,by?adding&2 degreesto the 2G 
degreesaiready alowed,and by Rading 6 
degreesaddtiona asa nargin ofsafetyto 
insirethe circuitbreakeraiyaysopening? 
? raige of approximatey 58degees isoö 
tained over which the impiser anst Oper ate,?tis?ighly desirabletoaGa?e2{}qe 
grees referred toahead(?the fu Rdvance 
position, order ?o instre the arnat? 
against satnration when its rotatio ? 
?rded?to alowforthearmature ha? 
ficient speed in its inp1;jse ?etore?e eir eitbreakeropensan?togü8 
inacciraciesintime,Ithenpiace 
23insuchapos?ioninthe drivin?? 
19,thatitsforward üovementw?couf? 
throngh 68 degrees of rotation beforesa? 
yoke comes in contact with and releaseg?ha 
hg 20 fron the car shonker ö2,Thus? wikeseenthatfheanontofiupisew?e? 
the Hgs and üeyoke ara operating,w? 
substantialy gorrespond with the }osition 
at which cirouit}reakerwi ope wher the 
impulserjs not operating the forner being 
abot6 degrees later,on R porfectinstn 
ment,Thernomentofinp?semsythe }8 
marked?One markbeing?acedon astation 
aryshe]1 and another nR?k on ?e driv 
ingmember10,Thefywheeioffhe motor 
isthen bronghtto Rpositionatwhichitis 
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(lesired tofirethemotor when cranked,and 
the marks thus made should then coincide 
3ndthedrivingcouplingkeyedtothe driv 
ing shaft? 

pon crankingit willbefound thatthe 
rotation ofthearmatureshaft will beinter Tuptedata point_58degreesbeforethemo 
tor reachesits fring position,The mo 
tor,however,willcontinueitscourse,atthe sametime drivingthe member10forward 
untilthe motor reachesits correct fring 
position,at whichinstant oftimethe paw 19?tripped and thesparkwiloccur re-, 
gardlessof what positionthecircuit breaker 
or spark Controlmay bein,since thetime 
which ittakes the impulser to cover the 32degrees ofsparkrange,isnegligible, 

It willalsobe foundthatthe motor can notfreinadvance,asithasalreadyreached 
jts firing position before the impulser is 
tripped.?This operationjust described re 
ferstothe use of myimpulserwith an os ciatingcircuitbreaker, 
Initsusewithafxedcireuitbreaker,the latteris made to breakatthe peak ofthe 

Vave and to Secure any desired position?it 
is onlynecessaryto changethe ocation of 
the key-way in the armature shaft in its 
relation to the predetermined position to fxed cam,Havingalready explainedthat 
ä8 degreesisthe correct wind ortravel of the inpulser,and assumingthat_the oper 
ator desirestorunthe motortofire12 de grees,for example,inadvance ofits fring nomentinstarting(subtractingthe12de 
grees,from the 58,leaving46 degrees)he 
will key the armature shaft to the driven 
nember 5in such position thatthe move 
nent ofthearmature wilbe46degreesbe 
fore the circuit breaker would normaly 
Bytiningthe Diotortofireata position 

coincidingwith the impuisin 
the uagneto,itwillbefound that whenthe notorreachesaspeedat whiehtheimpulser 
becomesinoperative,the fring moment of., 
the,motor wilantomaticaly advance the 8esired12(legrees.,Bythusadjustingthe 
lockingposition ofthecunshotilder22with 
relation tothe centerand to the armature? 
theinterruption of the forward movement 
of the armatureiscansed totake place at the desired,predeternined time?Thusthe 
cam is initialy adjusted or set in a pre 
deternined position on thesupport, 
Itwillbenotedthattheforminwhich my invontion is enbodied,as above described, is exceedingy sinple,ineludes the fewest 

number of parts,is positive?nd accurate 
inits operation,issubstantialy_dust and foolproof,and thatonceadjusteditisnot 1iabletogetoutoforder?Its eficiencyand 
(lurabilityare therefore limited onlyto the 
length of normalwearandtearin use? Sight modifeations may,of course,be 

moment of“ 
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madeinthevariousparts,withoutchanging 
the principle or mode of operation ofthe 
invention,but I recommend,from careful testandsaccessfuldemonstrationinuse,the formilustrated and described,I donot, however,desh?nyinyentiontobelmited 
tothe precise detais of constructionshown, exceptasthesame maybe madethesubject 
of specific claims. - 
I glaim ns myinvention: 
1.In a,device ofthe gharacter described, arotatable magnetoshaft,astationaryCam 

1nemberin juxtaposition tosaid·shaft,a 
driving member,a driven member on said 
shaft,means operatively Connecting the 
(lrivingand driven nembers,said meansin ehding,meansfor accelerating the move 
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nent of the_driven member,meansonthe driyen?1nenber adapted for engagement 
with the stationarycam member toretard 
therotary movement ofthe drivenmember 
duringa_portion ofitsmovement,and means 
located between the cam and,the driven? yenberandin operativeengagementwith 
the driving member for releasingthe cam 
enghging means? 
?,In a device ofthe character described, a rotatable magnetoshaft,astationarycam 

nember in juxtaposition to said shaft,a 
driving member,a driven nember on said shaft?means?operatively?connecting the 
driving and driven members,8aid means includingmeansforacceleratingthe move 
ment ofthe_driven member,means on the driven member adapted for engagement 
with the stationary cam membertoretard 
therotary movement ofthe driven member 
duringa portion ofits movement,androta 
table meansin operative engagement with 
the driving member whereby the cam en 
gaging mennson the driven member wil 
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be released fron engagement with the cam 
member, ” 

3. In a device 
a rotatablemagnetoshaft,astationary cam 
member in juxtaposition,to said shaft,8 
drivingmember,?driven member uponand 
rotatable with saidshaft?meansoperativey 
connectingthe drivingand drivenmembers, 
said meansincluding means for antomati 
caly accelerating the movenent of the 
driven member,meanson the driven mem-? 

ofthechancterdescribed, 
110 
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beradaptedforautomatigengagementwith the cammembertoretardtherotarynove 
nentofthedriven memberduringaportion 
ofits1novement,and meanslocated between 
the cam andthe driven memberadapted to 
releasesaid can engaging means? ,- 

120 

??In a device of the character described, asupport hayingshaft bearing,arotatable 
magnetoshaft,a hub on Said bearing,8sta tionarycam9?thesupport,?drivingmem 
ber,arotatable drivenmemberwithin the drivingmemkgrandsecuredtosaidshaft, means operatively connecting the driving 
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and driven nembers?1neanson the.driven nember adapted forengagement with the cam,andayokenemberrotatablynounted on said hub and provided.with aradialy 
extending arm in operative?engagelgent 
with the drivingnenber and adapted to 
contact with the camengagingneans, 
ü.Ina device ofthecharacter described, asupport hayingshaft beaing,?rotatable nagmetoshaft,$hubonsadbearing,asta tionary cam adjusted onthesupportin a predetermined position a drivingenber, 

árotatable driven member withinthe driv ingmemberandsecuredtoSaidshaft,mean$ operatively,connecting the drying,and 
diven members,meanson the driven mem ber adapted?orengagement with the gan, 
anda?oke membe?otatably mQnted on 

20 
saidhuband,providedwitharadialy?? tendngarmi9peratiye?gg?ment wity thedryingmemberandadaptedtocontact 

25 
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with the cam,engaging means, 6.Tnadevice 6fhecharacter described, asupporthayingshaft bear?g,a.rotatable magnetoshaft,?hubon Said beaging,asta? tionary cam adjusted in a predetermined 
relation onthesupport,adriving member? 
arotatabledriven memberwithinthe driy ingmemberandsecuredtoSaidshaft,mean? operativey,connecting the drying and 
divenmembers,meansonthe drivenmem beradapted forengagement with_the Cay 
? inemb ·rotatably mounted on Said 
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hdbandprovidedwitharadialye?tendpg armin operativeengagement withtheary 
ingmembegandadaptedt?contact withthe cam engaging means,and means?r pro ducing?e?tivemovement betweenthedriv? ingaiddriveQmembersand$naccelerated mövement oftheshaft whenthe Camengag 
ing means_isreleased, - 
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7.“Inadeviceofthecharacterdescribed,a support having shaft beang,a.rotatable magnetoshaft?hub9nsaidbeaing,asta? tionay cam adjusted in_a,predetermined relationonthesupport,a driyingmember,a rotatabledriven memberwithinthedriving memberandsecuredtosaidshaft,meanson thedrivenmemberadapted forengagement 
with the can,a yoke member,?otatably 
mounted on said hb and provided with ? radialyextendingarminoperativee?gage? mentwiththedriyingmemberandadapted tocontact with the camengaging means, 
and meaus forproducingrelativenovemen? betweenthedrivinganddrivennembersand anaccelerated novementoftheshaftwhey 
the cam engaging means srelensed.$id meansembracingaradiglribinthedriving member?alugón the.driven member pro jectgwithithe drivig,member.3nd? 
?elding deviceinterposed between the rib 
andthélug, 8?viceofthecharacter described,a support hayinga shaft bearing,8 hub on 

8aid bearing,a rotatable uagnetoshaft in said bearing,8_statio?aryeam?9nsaidsup port,arotatable driving menber,a drivey 
inember on androtatable with theshaft,8 
yoke member rotatably mounted on the 
bearing hub and positioned between the 
driven member andthe can?tyo radaly 
projecting arms on the yoke the ends 9f 
whicharein Operativeengagenent withthe drivingmember,twoemengggneubers piyotaly mounted,dianetricaly On the 
driven memberadaptedeachinitsturn to engagethe cam,and ueansoperatively con 
necting the driving and driven members 
$dapted for producing relative movenent 
betweenthem. - 9. Inadevice ofthecharacterdescribed?8 supp9rt having a shaft bearing,8 hnb on 
Said bearing,ärotatable magneto sha?in 
Said bearing,a_stationary Cam onsaid Sup 
port.arotatable driving member,8 driven 
memberon androtatable with shaftayoke Puember rotatably??ountedon the bearing 
hubandpositioned betweenthedriven men 
ber and the cam,two radialy?pgojectig 
arms on theyoketheends of which arei? Operative engagement with the driving ?ember,twoCamengagingmemberspivo? aly_mounted diametricaly on the driven memberadaptedeachinitsturntoenggge the Cam,and means operatively gonne?ing the driyinganddrivenmembersadaptedfor producingrelativemovement betweenthem, 
twice inéach revolution? - 

10 In a_device ofthe_characterdescribed, asgpporthavingashaft bearing,a hub on 
Sajd bearing,8 rotatable magneto shaftin 
said bearing,a_stationary cam on Raid sup 
port?arotatable.driving member?a driven 
member on androtatable with the shaft,Q yoke member rotataby mounted on the 
bearing hub and positioned between,the 
drivenmemberandthe cam,tworadialy projectingarms on the yokethe ends of whiehareinoperativeengagementwithfhe drivingmember,twocamengagingmembers ·pivotaly mounted diamet?icaly on the driven?emberadaptedeachinitsturn to engagethe cam,and meansgperatively con 
nectingthe driving and diven members 
$dapted for producingrelative movement betweenthem,twiceja gachrevqutioQa? time duringatravel ofapproximately 32 
degrees. 
11,Ina device ofthecharacterdescribed, ? Support,a?rotatable magneto shaft pro? 

jectingtherefrom,astationary cam onsaid support,?drivingshaft coupingin??ne 
ment with the magneto shaft,a driving 
memberinterposed between the shaft and saidcoupling,adrivenmemberontheshaft? neansforoperativelyconnectigthe driy 
ing and driven menbers,ndans on the driven memberadapte?o ougage?e e8Fa, 
releasingmeans located betweenthe drive 
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drivingmemberonthe shaft,adriven mem 
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member nndthe cam andin operative en 
gagement with the driving member,?and 
meansonthe shaft endadapted to holdthe 
driving_memberin operatiye position, 
12,The combination with a magneto hav ingarotatableshaft.acam_member,asup 

portonthe magnetoforsaidcam member,a 

ber mounted onthe shaft,meansassociated 
with Saiddriven membertoengagethe cam 
member and retard the movement of the drivenmember,meansoperativelyconnecting 
the driyingand driven_membersincluding 
meansforacceleratingthe movement ofthe 
driven member uponits release,means lo 
cated betweenthe cam andthe driven mem 

beradapteatoreleasethe 8amSpgaging 
means,said Cam beingso adjustably posg 
tioned on said supportin a predetermined 
1elation withrespecttothe magnetosothat 20 
therelease9ftheeameng°ging?eansshal? 
Occurcoincidentalywiththe highwave mo 
ment ofthe magneto? 
Intestimoy,that_I,Claim the foregoing? 

asnyinvention L8fixmysign?re? thé25 
presence oftwo witnesses,this13th day of 
JulyA.D.1918 - 

- RONALD K,EVANS. 

Witnesses: 
WTLLIAM L. MEALs, 
KARL W. DOEL? 


